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Tuesday, September 21, 2004
8:30 am to 4:00 pm
Hyatt Regency Sacramento at Capital Park
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Back by Popular
Demand
As part of our project, Applying for Excellence:
Fostering Quality Charter Schools in California,
the National Association of Charter School
Authorizers (NACSA) is pleased to offer again
this fall the Charter Petition Workshop for
California school districts and county education
offices. This program offers … 

• an intensive one-day format, providing practical
information through the exploration of specific
options in the design of petition practices, guided
discussions, and decision-making simulations;

• enrollment limited to 40 participants to ensure a
practical, intensive learning environment;

• valuable take-away resources, including NACSA’s
California Petition Packet Self-Evaluation Resource,
which helps authorizers determine whether their
petition packets solicit information essential to
making sound petition decisions; and

• meals, lodgings & travel covered for all
workshop participants.

To register, contact us via...
web — www.charterauthorizers.org
e-mail — california@charterauthorizers.org
toll-free phone — (877) 808-1909

Fall Workshop Date

When: Tuesday, September 21, 2004, 
8:30 am to 4:00 pm

Where: Hyatt Regency Sacramento at Capital Park
1209 L Street, Sacramento, CA 95814

Toll-Free Reservations (800) 233-1234
(916) 443-1234 phone    (916) 321-3639 fax

Registration includes one night’s lodging; additional
nights are available at NACSA’s group rate of $149.

Who: The Charter Petition Process Workshop is
recommended for school district and county
education office board members and staff
who are interested in and/or responsible for
charter school oversight. 

Countywide Workshops
NACSA works with County Offices of Education
to conduct workshops that address the specific
needs of their districts. If you work in a COE and
would like to offer guidance to district board
members, leaders and/or staff on the petition
process or other areas of authorizer responsibility,
please contact us for details on how we can help.

Space is limited! 
Registration is on a first-come basis.

Payment of our low registration fee is all that is
required … $35 for NACSA members, 

$85 for non-members.

NACSA has secured grant support to cover
meals and one night’s lodging and to reimburse
all reasonable travel expenses upon completion

of the workshop.

See inside for details.



Charter Petition Workshop for California Authorizers
Based on NACSA’s national expertise and the experience of a dozen of the most active county and district
authorizers in California, our intensive workshop presents an in-depth examination of key petition process issues.
The program will help authorizers design and implement a rigorous, comprehensive application process.
Participants can expect to learn what they need to know to implement a new or refine an existing charter school
petition process that follows fair procedures and clear criteria and grants charters to developers who demonstrate
strong potential for establishing and operating a high quality charter school. Topics include:

Charter Opportunities: How can school districts and county authorizers take a more proactive approach to
chartering? What are the benefits to doing so?

Petition Packet: Does your petition packet request the information you need to make sound chartering decisions
under California law? What are you covering and what are you missing?

Petition Evaluation: What should you look for when evaluating petitions? Which school development pieces
really need to be in place now and which really don’t? How can you determine whether the petitioners have the
capacity to implement a program that looks good on paper? 

Granting a Charter: After granting the petition, what happens next? How can you structure a process that will
help school developers make an effective transition from a concept on paper to a new public school that is ready
for opening day? 

Registration. Registration is on a first-come basis and space is limited. Payment by check or credit card is required to reserve
your space. The fee is $35 per person for NACSA Members and $85 for non-Members. To register, go online
(www.charterauthorizers.org), send us an e-mail (california@charterauthorizers.org) or call us toll-free (877-808-1909).

Hotel Reservations. Participants traveling more than 50 miles to attend the workshop qualify for no-cost lodgings the night
prior to the workshop. Participants are responsible for booking their own lodgings at the group rate by Wednesday,
September 8, 2004. A credit card may be required to guarantee your reservation. Upon check-in, the bill for room and taxes
for one night at the group rate will shift to NACSA’s master account. NACSA will only honor lodgings booked at the hotel
hosting the workshop at the approved NASCA group rate.

Travel Reimbursement. Upon successful completion of the workshop, NACSA will reimburse participants for actual
transportation costs (e.g., airfare, train, bus) incurred up to $500.00. If driving to the workshop, roundtrip mileage
reimbursement will be at the IRS-approved rate of 37.5¢ per mile.

Cancellation Policy. NACSA will refund the registration fee, less a $35 processing charge, for cancellations received in
writing by September 8, 2004. No refunds will be made after this date. Participants are responsible for cancellation or
change fees charged by the hotel or air carriers.

What California school district and
county authorizers are saying about their
participation in NACSA’s Applying for
Excellence Project:

“These sessions have been so
beneficial; I cannot thank you
enough. ”

“Great leadership; excellent
opportunity to provide effective

assistance to authorizers and
petitioners in CA.”

“[Most beneficial has been] the
dynamic interaction among the
participants and the excellent
facilitation of the NACSA staff.”

“It’s great to have NACSA here
in California!”

“Should be [a] required
workshop for districts and

COEs!”

NACSA wishes to acknowledge the support and
assistance of the following organizations and
individuals.

Project Leaders
California Department of Education
Chula Vista Elementary School District
El Dorado County Office of Education
Kern County Office of Education
Los Angeles County Office of Education
Los Angeles Unified School District
Oakland Unified School District
Riverside County Office of Education
San Bernadino County Office of Education
San Diego City Schools
San Francisco Unified School District
San Joaquin County Office of Education
Twin Ridges Elementary School District

Project Advisors
Vicki Barber, El Dorado County Office of Education
Sue Burr, California County Superintendents

Educational Services Association
Greg Geeting, California Department of Education
Libia Gil, New American Schools
Mark Kushner, Leadership Public Schools
Anuja Master, Pisces Foundation
Paul Minney, Spector, Middleton, Young and Minney, LLP
Don Shalvey, Aspire Public Schools
Glen Thomas, California County Superintendents

Educational Services Association
Caprice Young, California Charter Schools Association

The National Association of Charter School
Authorizers is a private non-profit, non-partisan
membership organization whose mission is to promote
the establishment and operation of quality charter
schools through responsible oversight in the public
interest. The Applying for Excellence Project is
supported through a grant from the Pisces
Foundation.


